
Note For German Population Study: Newark, N.J. 

I have covered most of the written material. However, there 

are still many clippings on Germans in Newark. These clippin gs 

may be fou..id in Foreign Nationalities File at the Newark Library. 

Most of the work from now on should be per sonal contacts 

with old citizens, etc. 

Sigfrid Hauck 

July 10, 1939 



NEWlillK AND ITS GERMAN EIB ME:NT 

Due to the fact t hat its settlers were mai~ly artisans and due to 

· t 1 se pro ximity ith New York and excellent ship ping facilities, th e 

·ty f Newark became early en gage d in manufact ur ing . Alon g vrith the se 

~ ~tial advanta ges was joined another inviting feature that caused many 

r k bus i nes s men to locate permanently in this city. This was the 

f rent and building sites, with low taxation. Naturally, these 

_a ~ rs r eadily drew ample capital and skilled labor to the mills and 

f a ries of embryonic Newark. Important industries, for whom Nev; York 

fr rded a ready :market, gr adually developed, and for approximately forty 

ye rs, up until t he World War, their chief products were hats., shoes., 

_eath er , carria ges, jewelry., celluloid, and fertilizer. 

Alt hough many of the skilled workmen came fro:gi New York, along with 

t ?:J.e ca pital, the great majori'bJ vmre immigrants. According to the Tenth 

Census of t he United States (1880): "The original population, from New 

England , ,fi th their descendants., long held sway; but with the incr ease 

af ~r.anufact ures came :immigrants from the old world, and these, principally 

Irish and German, vri th their descendants, now form a considerable part 

of th e populati on." 

Si nce tho promising dawn of the nineteenth century, and es pe ci ally 

in ce i ts gaudy t wiligh t, Newark had had a maneuvering population. 

aken fr om yea r to year, the population shifts may not have been very 

not · ceab le; but when analyzed by decades., the advances and retreats of 

h var iou s nat io nal groups particularly of the Gennans - appear qu i te 

tin. ct. The Germane were among the first immigrant groups to settle 
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in Newark. A few of their number can be traced to Newark as far back 

as pr e-Revolutionary days; but the real nucleus for the soon-to-be-great 

German immigrant colony did not actually take form until about 1810. 

ost of the earliest arrivals were farmers and small tradesmen, who left 

their devastated Vaterlnnd during the unsettled period that follo wed 

the Napoleonic wars. Many came to escape persecution; many others to 

escape more hardships, hardships that they considered wholly unnecessary 

so long as there was a country like the United States to which the long

suffering European could flee and in which he could bµild his life anew. The 

strong characteristics of industry and thoroughness of the Germans were 

welcomed in young .America, and soon found their possessors at work establish

ing and developing many important industries. 

It is not strange that one of the earliest German enterprises in 

lfo1vark was the city's first brewery. The brewer, William Bauer, first 

located on William Street, but later moved his business to Walnut Street. 

However, the very first factory for which a Germa...~ .immigrant, Rochus Heinisch, 

was responsible was located near High Street. Since their first appearance 

i n 1825, the Heinisch products, scissors and knives, were in great demand 

in both American and European countries. 

Not until ri ght after the German Revolution of 1848, however, did 

the Germans enter .America - and Nevre.rk - in great numbers. Continued 

influx thereafter spurred the growth of strong German immigrant influ ence 

in American public life, the most significant step in this locality being 

the e l ect i on of 'V'I.H. Fiedler, a Germ.an-born, to the , office of mayor. This 

occurred in 1878, j ust thirty years a fter the German element had begun to 
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s ow its e lf definite l y as a maj or o.nd ever - grovrin g par t of the ci ty's 

po ulat ion . The a.ct i vi ties of the many Ger man-Junerica.n poUtical and 

c l t 1r a l gr oup s and lead ers that have appea r ed in constantly gr ea ter 

n ers s in ce Mayor Fi edler, goes far to ward proving that Germans, on 

t e whol e, pos se ss a st ro ng cor porate consciousness . 



"No oth er inunigrant back ground contains greater div1,3rsity 

of types ," writes Kuno Franck in his ess ay, "The Germans," in Fair-

e ild's Inuni grant Back grounds. Dr. Franck goes on to describe these, 

pe r hap s not in keepin g with the taste of the more scientifically 

mi nded, but at least vividly as: "The choleric Bavarian", the light

hearted Franconian", "the deep mystically-inclined Slovakian", "the , 

effervescent Rhinelander","the bright gentle Thuringian", "the impassion

ate melancholy Silesian", "the stubborn slow-moving Low German", "the 

smart versatile Prussian". 

It can be truthfully said that Newark has become the home 

of a goodly share of each of these types, colorful adjectives and all. 

However, vlhat may surely be more important are the human qualities 

and t he national characteristics, other than those a lluded to above, 

~r.~ich the German i mmigr ants have carried over into their new homeland. 

From "The German" essay by Kuno Franck: 

Six chief characteristics: systematic schooling, thrift and 

orderliness; sense for aesthetically pleasing home surroundings and 

r e creations; pride in national achievement; lack of churchliness; 

lack of experience in political organization. 

Even the smallest village without a singing society is unthinkable. 



ST.AR-EAG 4/ 15/36 

In a cu lt 1ral sense Newark owes a gr ea t deal to its German

Amer · can inh abi ta nts. The "Turnvereins" called attention to the nec

essi ty of body tr a inin g for gr owing youth and played an import ant r ol e 

in th e in trod uction of physical training in ublic school s . 

Ap_reciation for th e fine art of choral singing was engendered 

by th song -loving Germans. Around 1 00 t here were numerous sin ging 

ieti as in the ci:t;y, which by concerts or saengerfests, demonstrated 

th e beauty of song when rendered by a large chorus of voices. 

The first German society was founded in 1833 as "Deutsche 

es ellschaft" for benevolent purposes. A sin ging society, "Eintracht 11
, 

~ s or gani zed in 1846. Neither oft es e organiz a t ions exists t oday • 

• u-ion Sin ging Society, fo unded in 1859, still exists end is one of 

t e la r gest German singing societies. 

Al though Germ.an-Americans now reside in practically all !l).rts 

of th e city, the neighborhood of Springfield Avenue, from Tenth Street 

to city line still retains the characteristics of a German section. 

Tere rn.ay be f ound stores selling German delicacies and merchandise, 

but cher sho 1 s specializing in all types of wurst, prepared in old coun

t ry s b;l e , and taverns and club houses, where groups gnther to sing 

over stei ns of fo aming beer. "Wie Gehts" may be heard on many occasi ons 

when pass er sby meot. 



Rea s ns for t r end of Germa ns to Irvington and other subu rb s : 

1 . r din by oth er nntiona.l groups. 

" . II a th : "The in f luende of adjacent mar shes or salt mea.dovrs is said 

) to p ·oduce mala ria in lo w part of city, whi l e Oran ge ra nge of 

hi... .. l s., th ou gh healthy in thems e lves, exe rt no special in f lue n ce of 

li :mate ." ( Tenth Cens us , Sod.al St s.tist i cs) 

nr.an s were lar ge ly r e sponsible for Academy of Music, which was first 

r ewery ., then a schoolhouse, and for Newark Opera House ( 1880). 

~lso: At lan t ic Garden, Volks Union Park, Siefert' s Park, Roseville 

Pa r k ., Jubert's Park., a nd Weice 1 s Park. Had active interests in all 

... ubli c places from beer gardens to WCTU ha ll. 

1848 : Outbreak of revolution in Germany sent great numbers of Germans 

******************************** 

German organizations in Ne~~rk toddy: Approx. total., 210. 45 Benevol ent; 

45 Church or ganizations; 40 social and cultural; 30 music and drama.; 

30 athleti c e.nd other recreation; 10 .business and trade; 7 politic a l; 

3 'rra.r veterans. Some of these meet in Irvington, but have mostly Newark 

members . Some., on other han d, that meet in Newark dra w most of their 

members from I rvington. Membership of clubs run from a handful to about 

1000. Delegate s of 50 of t hese or ganizations make up the Gen nan-. Ame rican 

lea gue of Neviark an d Vicinity. This League represents thereby a.pprox

iLw.tely 3000 members. 
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